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FAKAUK.

A Steer Tliat Will be IJilren in ibe Line
A fine ox. which was brought from

Virginia by Edward Yuan, of Mountville,
was brought to tbie city this morning at
au early hour and is now quartered at
Brimmer's livery stable. He will appear
ill the Democratic parade this evening and
will be driven in a ba zgy like a horse,
with bridle, collar and full of single
harness. He was driven to Columbia last
night, but as the parade did not take place
he was brought back to this city, hitched
to an ojieu buggy, and hauling a couple of
men. He is a very intelligent animal and
will create lots of fun.

The Young Men's Democratic club will
meet this evening at headquarters, North
yoceu fircet, at j o'clock, lor parade.

The First ward will meet at Henry
Neimer's saloon at 7 o'clock and the
Millersville band will furnish the musi-:- .

TheSecond ward club will start fiom
Rawdng's saloon, on East Orange
where they will meet at 7 o'clock. A
largo, drum corps will furnish the mnsic.

The Fifth ward wiil meet at Philip
Wall's saloon at 7 o'clock.

The Seventh ward Pattison club last
evening elected Frederick Arnold chief
marshal and John Waters assistant mar
shal of tho club for the parade this eve-
ning. Theclu'i will maet at B. Kuhltnan's
saloon, Iiock'aud street, at 7 o'clock.

The Eighth ward will meet at Poutz's
saloon, at 7 o'clock.

Tho Ninth ward club will meet at Ar-
nold Haas' hotel promptly at 7 o'clock.
They will be accompanied by lbs Eden
cornet band in tho parade.

Tho different committees appointed by
the Democracy to make arrangements for

parade, met at the headquarters
last night and made their reports in
regard to music, etc.

Tho Young Men's club have secured the
1 ii.ii vilte hand for tho parade. Tho Demo-o-i

at in club of the college will fall in behind
tho Young Men's club.

NKiciiisituiio'in skw;.
KventH Across tlio County Line.

On Saturday tho Heading Democrats
will have a grand demonstration in honor
of the Democratic victories. A mammoth
elephant in straw, weighing 1,400 pounds,
will ho carried in the parade.

An accurate statement of the amouut of
money expended by Berks county in the
contest just closed with a Democratic tri-
umph on Tuesday, shows that tho election
cost tho voters $2,;i52.80.

The Berks county apple crop is reported
to bo very light.

Charles Wagner, aged seventeen, sou of
Mis. Mary Wagner, a widow lady, resid-
ing at No. 420 Locust, street, Reading,
had his right leg cut off below the knee
on Monday morning, and died at 1:30 p.
m. The boy was tun over by a shifting
engine.

At Kohcsouia, York county, burglars
entered tho store of G. B. Noll and iitolc
therefrom over $200 worth of goods.

John Stoudt, of Myerstown, Lebanon
county, was dangerously if not fatally in-
jured on Monday afternoon by the burst-
ing of his gun while he was hunting.

York will have a free mail delivery after
Dec. 1.

Sale or Ileal rotate.
Samuel Hess aud Son, auctioneers, sold

at public sale on Monday evening, Nov.
l:, at the Hcistcr house, tho undivided
moiety or half interest of Chailcs G.
Rboads, deceased, held by II. Z. Khoads
and Charles G. Rhoads, deceased, as
tenants in common forMassoy B. Rhoads,
administratrix.

No. 1, all that four-sto- ry building and
lot of ground fronting on tho south side
West King sticct "2 feet 2J inches, and
extending in depth of that width 215 feet
to a 14 foot alley, to II. Z Rhoads for
S15.7S7.50.

Nc. 2, ali that pieco of grjund situated
on tho corner of Orange aud Mulberry
streets, fronting on West Orango street
70 feet and extending in depth to an alloy,
with improvements, was withdrawn at

fi,500
No. o, a lot of ground fronting on South

Prince street 01 feet 3 inches, aud extend-
ing in depth 245 feet to a public alley,
with improvements, was withdrawn at
$0,400.

Also, at tho samo timo aud place, for IT.
Z. Rhoads, a lot of ground fronting on
Manor sticct 84 feet and extending in
depth 245 feet, to Lafayette street, on
which is erected a large two-stoi- y brick
dwelling, with stabling. Withdrawn at
$4,000.

Hearing Continued.
Wni. II. Wright, colored. Liter known

as "Tobc," was committed by tho mayor
for 30 days for bciug drunk aud very dis-
orderly on Wednesday of last week, lie
was taken before Judge Livingston this
afternoon on a writ of habeas corpus aud
his dischargo was asked for. His honor
eaid that the fact that the mayor had com-
mitted him to prison was ovidcuco that ho
had been drunk aud disorderly. Tiieio
being no evidence to tho contrary, ho
could not discharge him. The case was
continued until morning
wheu it will bo rd. Meanwhilo
Wright's counsel was told to notify tho
mayor and officer of tho application for
his release.

l'ollce Cases.
Owing to the illness of the mayor his cases

were heard by Alderman McConomy this
morning. One druuk arrested by Officer
Coyle got 10 days and another that Officer
Elias caught, paid his costs.

John McCoy and Thomas Dunn wc:e
each sent to jail for 10 days by Alderman
Samson for being druuk and disorderly.

Alderman Spurrier sent Beujamin
Davis, the well-know- n bum, who spends a
great deal of lime in jail, out for 30 days.
Two other drunks got 10 days c.ich.

is
The llriglit Mile or lAbby l'rloon.

The lecture by Rev. C. C. McOabo which
is to be delivered in the Duke street
Methodist Episcopal church next Tuesday
evening, the 21st inst., has been delivered
in many of the principal cities and towns
in America, and has never failed to clicito
tho highest praise. Pastor Robinson states
that he heard it livo years ago aud then
regarded it as one of the most enjoyable A
ho had ever heard. ol

raid on.
Tho pay car of tho Pennsylvania rail-

road passed up tho road this afternoon,
and the employees were paid off for the
month.

The Jury Wtieel.
This morning Judge Patterson and the

jury commissioners began filling tho jury
wheel.

t'licap Excursion.
Don't forget the excursion to Philadelphia

on Thursday, November JGth. Tickets good
lor three days, only $2.0C. Special train leaves
Lancaster (King Street) at 5:10 a. in. Leaves
Columhiaat5:l'ia. in. Fare, Ji.S'J. ltd

Obituary.
Again comes grievous news, anil this time

from over tho seas.of Mrs. Harriot lane Jclm-sto- n,

of Baltimore. 11 cr second anil lastclnl 1

died last Monday, at Nice. Those, who have
scon this rarely lovely woman, in her bcanti-t-- 1

home, surrounded by her happy husband
and their two bright boys, can Imagine tec
dest lation which has come upon the bereaved
pair. A your and lf ago. ttuchauan, the
elder, tiled suddenly. In his littccnth ycar,ut a
time when Harry had Just as suddenly and
strangely developed a Heart disease. Medical
advice compelled them very soon to abandon,
first, their house In Baltimore, and, next their
Wheatland home, ol which the invalid was so
lond, and tlcc with their remaining darling,

I then eleven years of age, to Southern France.
I There, ana in Switzerland, have tliey been tie- -

I voting literally their very lives, with every
device that wealth and science could suggest,
to Keep the breath in that trail Iraine. Only
those who have had a like experience can
know the agony of hope and fear in which
Uioy have existed. And now it is over.
" Willi emptied anus ami treasure lost," they
return to their sympathizing friends. But
their hearts have wounds, which no love, no
years, can heal or hide.

We have never seen so happy a family as
was thi, now broken circle. Mr. Johnston's
house was one ot the gayest In Baltimore,
and wherever beauty ami fashion assembled
her gracious, graceful presence was sought
and enjoyed by old and young. Her dignity.
her brightness and tact, with her extraordi-
nary appearance and her social history, made
her a marked wommi wherever she went In
America or hurope. Tuonan a justly proud
mother, she never made licrseir ridiculous.
She was a! ways calm (apparently), la'iomil
and judicious. llic usual mingling of mater-
nal fondness and follydid not mar lh" Interest
of that charming family group. In wii'cii an
artist might have revelled. The micenlv-look- -
ing woman, with her prematurely white hair I

and line coloring, and the boauliiul blonde I
boys, lormed a picture not soon to be for-
gotten.

And now there U nnno to call her mother," Dead both my boys V
Well might she say to us, her friend-- , so full

ot lite and joy, preparing lor such a blight
winter as she two years mo.
"All, ring your b'dls low, and burn your

li3hts laintly."
But&heisnot one to depreeite the nappi

ness ot othen. Our pleasures can neither
of tho strick-

en parents . An t we comfort ourselves in be-
lieving they will not weakly wring their
hands anil yield to despair. Those who know
their domestic lire know how much this hus-
band and wife still have to live for in each
other.

Less than two years ago. Harry Johnston
was u sturdy, manlyboy,the picture ot health,
mental and physical well advanced t:i Ids
studies, speaking French and i.oruian, andhiving a ronsidurablo knowledge ol iiiu-i- e,

i

for which he had much tu-to- . Together with
his brother he had been mostcaiclully edu-
cated and enjoyed books ; bill he was not so
purely intellectual as Buchanan, and was n
mojt practical and line-looki- ng boy. After-
wards, at Cannes, it was hard to recognize in
he gentleness and pathos of the tall, pale

emaciated lad the same laughing, rosy Harry,
who had lejoiccd in mud pic at Wheatland.
During hl lung illness he was lindcviatiiigly
delicate and considerate toward tho-,,.- - about
him,. patient to a degree that was touch-
ing. Wdli the Innocence and bitnplieily of
extreme youth this child possessed a dignity
very surpriing and indicative ot strong char-
acter. A tew months ago he in
tho English chinch by thu Hi-h- ol Canter
bury, then visding Cannes ; and now the b'y,
who became so much ot a man as to choose
"that better put which cannot be taken
away from him," U something still more, and
still bctti r than boy or man. For the wisdom
ot spirits he has exchanged the foolNhnepsot
mere man hood, and is suddenly lull giown.
No wonder, weeping mother and hnv.-i:- lather,
you are awed by tho thought that.

"lu-- t so young but jenterniglil. I

Now he is as old as death.
Meek, obedient in your siirht,

tSent le to a bock or hi eat h
Only on last Holiday! voun?,

Answciing you like silver belis
Lightly touched ! an hour matures;

You ran teach him nothing else.lie has seen the mvslery hid
Under Kgyp:' pyramid.

By those tycl ids pale and elose.Now he knows what Kaamses Knows.Washington', November 5th.

a
Tlio way to produce a smile on the 1 tee ot a

man, suffering with a racking cough, is to
make him a present or a bottle ot Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup. Just 1 ry it. and you will be as
tonished at the reaiilL

Dnsiaivisn ot confidence. There is no article
which so richly deserves tho entire confidence
of the community as lSrown's Itrnuehial
Troches. Those sulleringlrom Asthmatic and
Kroncliiil Diseases, Coughs and Colds shouldtry ilii'in. Trice i" cents.

Certificate
'1 have used liurdock Mood tiittcis withgreat benelit for indigestion and constipation

ot" the bowels." l'rice SI.
C. L. EASTON, Hamilton, Out.For sate by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, !:7:nri13) Noilh Queen street.

Ttio proprietors ot Fly's Cream I'alm do not
claim it to be a ciire:a!l,but a sure remedy lor
Catarrh, Colds in the Iliad and Hay Fever,
l'rice TO cents.

Apply Into tlio nostrils with llttln linger.
Catarrh. For tltteen years 1 have been

greatly annoyed with this disgusting l
disease, which caused severe pain in my .

head, continual tliopping Into my throat, and
unplcasint breath. My Reuse tit smell was
much impaired, llya thorough use for sdx
months of lily's Cream IJalm 1 have entirely
overcome these troubles. J. is. Cask, St. Denis
hotel, llroadway and 11th street, N. Y.

My Son tried Kly's Cream Halm for cold in
the head, nrter using it twice he Mt no mojo
distress or trouble In breathing. 1 recom-
mend it above all other Catarrh remedies. C.
C. Haoenmjcu, Druggist, Mahanov City, l'a,

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired lrom practice,

having had placed in his hands by an ftast
India missionary the formula ot a simple
vegetable reme ly lor the speedy and perma-
nent cure lor Consumption, ltroneiiitls, Ca-
tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung Affec-
tions, also a positive and radical etire for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Complaints,
alter having tested its wondcrlul curative
powers in thousands ot cases, has fell it his
Only to make it known to his suffering s.

Actuated by this motive and a desire
to relieve human sullciing, I will send free ot
charge to all who desire it, this receipt, in
German, French or English, with lul direc-
tions lor preparing and using. Send by mall
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper,
W. A. Noycs. 140 I'ower's Illock, Rochester,
N Y. oct7-13tdco-

now to Ssecitrn iicattli.
It seems btrango that, any one will sufTer

lrom the many derangements brought on by
an impu'-- condition ot tho blood, when

orUI.OOO ANDLlVEli SYKUP will restoie
perlect health to the physical organization. It

indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven itself to be tho best
IJLOOI) PUUIFIER ever discovered, ellee'.-uall- y

curing Scrotula, Syphlitic disonlers,
Weakness ot the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bit
ions complaints nnd all diseases Indicating an
impure condition ot the I'.lood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
gestion. A single bottle will prove to yon its :'.
merits as a health renewer, lor it ACTS LIKE onC1IAUM, especially when the complaint is

an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to &
lessen the natural vigor ot the. brain and nor Pa.vons system.

.- - rtEli'S PAIN PAN ACEA cures a pain In
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

KEP HOUSE POWOEUS euro all diseases
ofhoi-fO- . cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry ami all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUKE. may21-- 2

For sale at 11. 15. Cochran's; drug store 137

North Queen street.
Puny, weak, and sickly children are. made

healthy and strong by using llrown's Iron
Hitters. For sale by II. j;. Cochran, druggist,
1S7 anil 133 North Queen street.

Consumption Cured.
.i old physician, retired lrom active y

e, having had placed In his hands by an
isast Indiana missionary tho formula ot a
simple vegetable remedy for tho speedy and
permanent cure ot Consumption, Uron-chiti- s,

Catarrh, Asthma, and all
Throat and Lung Aflcctions, also a
positive and radical cure lor General
Debility and all nervous complaints, alter A
having thoroughly tested its wonderful emu.
live powers in thousands ol cases, leels it is
Ids duty to make it known to his fellows. The
recipe, with full particulars, directions lor
preparation and use, and all necessary advice
and Instructions lor succcsslnl treatment at. lor
your own home, will bo received by you by
return mail, irec of charge, by uddre-.sjn- g

with stamp or stamped enve-
lope to JJU. J. C. KAYMGND,

Hit Washington street, Brooklyn, N, Y. a
ojl-ly-
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hl'ECIAT. NOTICES.

Her Sweet Smile Uaunts Me Still.
I ha 1 not seen her lor twenty years. Now

she was a d matron with the
samo sweet smile on her lace, and a set ot
splendid teeth thanks to SOZODOXT. Her I

daughters call her blessed beciu-- c she brought
them up properly. ulMwdeodd--

Go to II. II. Cochran's drug store tor Mrs.
Freeman's Neio National Dyes. For bright
ness and curability ot color, are unequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Kng-lis- h

and German, l'rlce. 15 cents.

Jivils to be Avoided.
Over-eatin- g is in one sense as productive or

evil m intemperance in drinking. Avoid both
and keep the blood purified with Burdock
blood bitters, and you will in: rewarded with
robust health and an invigorated system.
Price $1. For sale by II. IS. Cochran, druggliT,
l::7and 1"9 North Queen street.

A wasal injector frco with each bottle ot
Shilol.'s Catarrh lie'.nedy. Price .To cents. For
sale at Cochran drug store, 1.J7 North Queen
street.

Mother: iat.-Krt- . r.ioi;, cr
Aro yon disturbed at night and ol

your rest by a sieir child Miliering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once mill gei a bottle ot MRS. WIN-- S

LOW'S .SOOTHING SYBUP It will relievo
tho poor little sutr.ver immediately depend
upon it: there is no i.i'stulre about it. There
Is not i. mother on earth v. no has ever used it,
who will not toil you at once that it will regu-
late tho bowels, and give icst to the mother
and relief ami health to the child, operating
liko magic. It is perfectly sate to use In all
cases, and pleasant to tho taste, and U the
prcsciiption ot one ot the oha-.-- t mid best
female physicians and imrsc3 in the United
States. Sold overywlieio. i cnts a bottle.

Skinny Wen.
" Weils' Health Iteaewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, hex
ua Debility. SI.

,iiACK33irrAcrc."tt Instiuifumt l

fui-.i- . l'rice i'n.nd r.i: cents, rorsnle: t Coch
ran's drug store, 1:1. .Ninth Qmcn stie-;- .

l'urily the 15Ioi.il.
" SWAYNK'S 1'ILt.S."
" Stt'AYSB'S WLLS."
" SWAYKU'd TILLS."

ACTS AS A 1IUAKT COIllmCTOR
and by cleansing, regulating and strengthen-
ing the organs oi digestion, secretion and ab-
sorption, cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, ",

Dizziness, Debility, Itilliousiiess,
Had I'.reatii, Jaundice, l.lverand Kidney Com-
plaint, Luck of Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dysoep-ia- . Headache, Constipation, atFevers, Malaria and Contagion, If ever and
Ague, Diarrhtea, Dropsy, Colds. Kh:uma!isi:i,
Sutiittighi, Gout, Female Weakness, Urinary
Disorders, n;id:tl ortue.Sp'.reii, sStomach, Itladder aud Ilowula.

r.ESTGtIINIl T.) 11 KALI II

when all other lviiiedk.-- i fail. They Keep the
system in a healthy condition by arousing the
torpid liver to healthy action, and expelling .11

by the bowels and kidneys the matter that
poiiON3 the loundatinns otlile. I:o particular a
tj obtain "Swaync's Fills." l'rice ii s a
box oi 0 pills, or.") lo.e.--; $!

l'repare-- only by I!u. Swaykb &. so:.', l'liila-- !
delphi", l'a.

Ask your druggist lor tl em. Sent by mai'
to any address.

It is probable that the young lady celebra-
ted in those charming lims ol Itobeit liurus,
had tan, moth-spot- s and lresklcs, with other
beauty blemishes. For such conditions, Dr.
ISensnii's Skin Cure should b.- - on every lady's
toilet table.

olHalk's Honey of llorchouud charms away
cough, cold, or inllm-r..- without any bad of

effect, l'ike'.s Tonihaclie Drops cure in one
minute.

'OLDEN Liehlg's Lbitiid Href ami Tunic
imparts strength to body and mind,

TakcnoGlher. Ot druggists. ni.'llwtleodftv,

A true tonic medicine, a blcssin;? In every II
hoiiM-hold- , ;3 Jlio-.vn'- s lion I'.itters. For
by II. IS. Cochran., i!rii,,-;i-t- , i:!7 and I":i North
(jueen stri-et- .

nrw-- MiiKNsiit'tti J"asaca
Is the most, oiinelivo I'ain Dastroyei in
the world. Will most sorely quicken tiio
blootl, whetv.er taken interntilly cr implied
exU'rnally,anl thereby luori! certainly rcliev
pain, chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it la warranted double the
strength ot any similar nvimratioa. It cures G.nam in tile Side. Hack or IJowcls. Soro Throat, rc.il
Hheumattsin and ALt aituco, and Js THK

IH"AT UELlf.VKK OK PAIN. " Itows's
lItii.aoLD Pakacba" should be In every
tun: ly. A teaspooniul of tho Panacea in a on
tii"i!.!ci'Ol kot water sweetened If prcU'ri I'd J,

d.ini at bed time will nnrAis cr a oor.n. U.'(cts and
Imiiiio.

1 1

JJnly to Otiiers. two
CiiA3ii:i:r.snur.o, .Inly 25, 1F73.

This is to let tho timw that 1. Anna
Maria Krider, wife of Tobias Krider, am now in
past suvcuty-liiii-i' years of ase. My health h:is
been very in.i for some years isast. 1 was
troubled with we kness, bad cough, dyspep-
sia, great debility and constipation of tho
bowels. I was mi mi.-- craMc I could lmrdly cat the
anything. I hvard ot Hop Hitters, and was
resolved fo try them. 1 have only d three
bottles, and I leel wonilerfiilly good, we'l and
strong agaia. My bowels are regular, my ap-
petite good and ough all gone. I leel so
well that I think it my duty to let people
know, as so many know how bad I was, what
the medicine has dune tor me, so they can
cure themselves with it. on

Akna 41. KuiDia:, Wile ot Tobias Krider.

.. Congo, i;oio " fre 'i r.roai siiouiit DO will
stopjC(i. .Neglect treijut'i'tiy residto in an In-

curable. Lung Pijcaso or Consumption,
r.rnvn's tirouchial Troehi-- s do Jsol r and
the slomr.ch like cough syrups balsams,
butact directly on tluilqllanicd parts:, allaying

give, relict t:i Asthma. Itronehlal 215
Coughs., Catarrh, and tho Throat Troubles feet
which Singers and i'ubllcSpeakers uresub.ii'Ct
to. For thirty years Lrown's itronciual
Troches have been by physi-
cians, and alway glvo oer.'eet satlsiaction.
Having lc-'i- i te,-U- d by wide aud constant use
for nearly an entire genei .ition, they have at-

tained wol- - .iii'iite' rauki.'iiong t'sc lew staple
remedies et tho a;;s;. Pold at cents a box
iver wliero. w

Itching Idles feymptouis and Cure.
The symptoms arc moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were erawliug in and out of the
rectum; the private parts nrosomi-timesat-fectcd- : Has

it allowed to continue very serious preat
theyresults may lollow. ' Pi:, swavsk's All-Hcalix- o

Ointment "isa ple.isant, sure cure. as
Also lor Tetter, Itch, Suit Kher.iii,ScaldiIcad, their
Erysipelas, Harbors' Itch, Hlotch.;.-- , All Sciily,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions' Price r0 cents, For

boxes lor$1.2.". Sent by mail to any address you
receipt ol price in currency, or thicecenl also

postage stamps. Prepircd only by Pr. hwayne
Son, No. tBO N. .'ji.vlh street, Philadelphia,

Sold by all prominent druggists. Sway.m'8
Pills arc the best for all billions disorders,
(Jure headache, lever?, &c. At

-- lycod&wT.Th&S

them
Itf.ATU&. to

and
McCurciiEox. in this citv, on Ihe 13th in.st., will

Sarah A. MeCutelieon, in tliuto'.lh year of her
age.

Dearest mother thou art gone beto c us,;
To the hails where no sorrow c.m come,

Where thy spirit its wntch-kccpingov- us
Shall wait us in heaven's blight home.

The relatives and friends of the lamiiynre one,
rcspccllully invited to attend the luncral, It
from the'residence of her son-in-la- Ucorgo right
Anne, No. 123 South Water street, on Wednes-
day nttcrnoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lan-cast- er

cemetery. As

XTEW AUVtsHTlSEaUMTb. both
and

INOlJUKMK.MS TO81';CIAI. others attending the Teachers
Institute New arilval ot Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, at very reduced prices.

LL Teachers are. rospec luily invited to call
and receive a piesent lor ihi'inselves and Arc
pupils. HENUY UECHTOIil), and

It No. 5-- North Qiietn street. It

CtlTV I'KOI'KKTY ATDi;siKAISLK The undeislgned offers
sal his resilience. No. :',2-- l Nm-t- Qu.-e-

street. Lot 21 J leet front and 2I" teel deeo.
with two-.-tor- y HICICK DWELLING, 21'4 leet
front and D3 leet in depth, containing 12
rooms, llath lloom. Gas. Water, etc.. In good
condition. A desirabl 'location tor business,

half square from Northern Market. Terms
easy. J. I. HAIITMA.V.

T

LJXJUlWJASS, MCKRAY &to.o

o SEAL

L

SEW AIrjBTlSJBXXXJ8.

SKIN CLOTHS.

Seal Cloths, when
durable Coats, Dolmans, Wraps and Trimmings of Gar-
ments for Winter. They are as near the real Seal as you
can get without buying the fur, and the Cloths are finer
and handsomer inferior Skins. We have them dis-

played under strong, direct light, ranging the differ-

ent qualities side by side, beginning at $3.00 per yard and
grading up to $30 all 50 inches wide.

The laudable desire to obtain the best fabrics for theo
least money is amply met
the best are obtainable.
possible supply will be far
We therefore advise thoseT goods to decide promptly.

interested in these desirable

SILK PLUSHBS-a- Ol at VERY LOW PRICES.
QUILTED LININGS OF SEVERAL QUALITIES.

SAMPLES BY MAIL WHEN DESIRED.H
SMMRASS,

S CLOTH HOUSE,
and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

fc!5 3md&w

'i Alt VJIKTMSHM EST.
LI.NK UK L.fi:iLLICI'3Al'ULl, and other first-clas- s brands

HAliTMAN'S YELLOW KltONT
CIO Alt STOKK.

PUUi IO SALi; OW KKAI. KSTATK. ON
.NOV KM IIKU 28, ISSi. will bo

Id at public sale, at tlio Keystone Hotel. In
tho city of Lancaster, all that CERTAIN LOT

K LAND, situated on tl'.cweit sido ot --North
Prince street, adjoining properties ot N. 15:in-ning- er

and Henry ISarnitz. and numbered 450.
Containing in tront on North Prince street

leet and It inches, and In depth to Water
street I4." tei't, more or less, on which is erected

two-stor- y DOUBLE hTONE DWELLING

Sa:o to commence at 7 o'clcck p. m , when
terms will be made known by

JOHN A. COYLK,
Trustee to sell in tho estate ot Frederick Scul-

ly, deceased.
II. SuuiiB&T Auct.

X)t JSIIU SAI.K,-O- N SATURDAY, NOVE.1I-- H

Mt 23, 1SS2, the undersigned attorney in
l.iet. Inr too hfirs ot George Kane, deceased,
will oiler at public outcry, at tho Washington
Hotel, kept by Andrew Kane, In Washington
norougn. l'a, me loiiowingdcscribcd real es-
tate, to wit :

A Lot. of Ground, situated In Lower Ward
said borough, being known in plan us Lot

No. 133. Commencing at a post on cast bank
River Susquehanna, 1 hence by Elizabeth

street, 313 leet, to nn alley, thence b same
north CO leet to Lot No. 131 ; thenco by tho lat-
ter icst.'!!S leet to a post on bank ot river,
and down tho courses ot tho same Ci! leet to
place of beginning, on which aro erected a
two and FUAME DWELLING
HOUSE, a Frame Klichcn.Icellouseand other
Ininrovemonts.

This property has been n store stand for
I ly years.
For terms, etc., apply to Win. B. Given, esq..

Columbia, Pa., orthe undersigned, at Wash-
ington bniough. Pa.

Sale at 7 o'clock p. m. JOHN KANE,
Attorney in Fact.lorlleirsofGeo. Kane. Pee'd.

A. W. Dellisoci: Auct.

PUBLIC SAL.K OFVALUAliWiPOSITIVE On MONDAY, NOVEM-
BER 20. 1S2, at 1 o'clock p. m.,by virtue o:an
order ot tlio Orphans' Court of Lancastercounty, will bo sold at public sale, at tho
lliesler House, in the city of Lancaster, Uio
undivided moiety or halt interest of Charles

Rhoads. deceased, in the following described
estate, held by II. Z. Khoads and satd

Charles G. Khoads, deceased, as tenants in
common.

No. 2. All that vuluaulclotorpicceof ground
the southeast corner of West Orange and

North Mulberry streets, in the city of Lan-
caster, fronting on West Orango 70 leet,

extending in depth ol tint width,
southward along Mulberry street. 250 leet, to a

feet wide public alley, on which aro erected
JUvelliiig Houses and other Improve-

ments.
This property will bo offered for sale asn

whole or in parts. It is the mostdesirable site
the city ot Lancaster lor a residence or lor

residences.
No. 3. All that two-stor- y DWELLING

HOUSE, with Mansard root and all tho mod-
ern improvements, situate on the east sideot
South Prince street, sonth of Vino street, in

City ot" Lancaster, No. 131, containing in
trout on Prince street 01 feet, 3 inchcs.and ex
tending in depth 215 feet, to a public alley,
where It is CI leet.

At the same timo and place Hid said 11. Z.
Uhoaus will sell his undivided moiety or halt-intere- st

purparts Nos. 2 and Sin the said real
estate.

Five-nint- ot the purchase money ot the
undivided moiety or halt-Intere- st ot said
diaries G. Ilhoads, dee'd., will remain charged

the respective properties during the lile-timo- of

MasseyB. Khoads, widow ot said de-
ceased ; the balance of tho purchasu money
payable April 2, 1SS3.

At the same timo and place, II. Z. Khoads
oltcv at public sale his residence, consist-Ing- ot

a double two-stor- y brick DWELLING
HOUSK, with all tho modern Improvements,

lot or pieco ot ground thereunto belong-
ing, situate on the southeast side of Manor
street, in the City ot Laucaster. fronting SI
teeton Manor street, and extending indeptli

feet to Lafayette street, where it Is 103$
wide.

Pratts ot all the above properties can ba
si-e- ut II. Z. KhoaiN's jewelry store.

MASSEY It. RHOADS.
Administratrix.

II. Z. KHOADS.
no: i lsd

A3ISUN & FOSTKK.yj"
MDMADE CLOTHINS

taken the place of ordered work to n very
extent, because of the manner In which

aro made, and a great many persons are
benlnniinc to Und out this fact, llusiness men

a rule In our larger cities buy nearly all

Clothing Ready-Mad- e,

I hero are advantaccs in buying it because
can see how thev lit bclorc you buy, and
how made.

OVEECOATS
this time ot year wo aro buying and re-

ceiving every lew days in order to keep the
assortment complete. The maker examines

and we examine them, so they must go
tho customer about right as to tlio sewing,

If you want information as to the wc'ar wo
ehcerlnlly give it. There is more ot that

BEAVER OVERCOAT
Comliifr in to-da- y for Men only. Hint we aro
selling tor tillO.OO. The lint lot was a bis

but nearly all arc cone.
is fust as important that you have the

kind ot

UNDERWEAR
overcoat to keep warm and to wear well.

Before yon buy see what we aro 'showing In
good aud cheap. One special lot at 25c

another ono at 50c:

STIFF HATS
scllins rapidly, because the prlc s arc low
the quality good.
anything ion buy is not satisfactory

pleae return tho same, nnd It will be ex-
change I or the money refunded.

Williamson & Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

well -selected, make handsome and

than
very

Market

; assortments are complete and
Present sales indicate that the
short of the legitimate demand.

ITTRRAY & CO,

XJiW A1MJITI8E.VESTS.

fnVO SMALL HAfdl-MAU- i; 1IAV.1.NA
X Cigars lor 5 cents at

IIAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIUAIt
ST.JUE.

riiAXK SAVLUKJ3.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OP PHOTOGRAPHY

T- O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

93 Exactly oppxioslte the Old Stand.
ocill-timd&w-

XTiTlLruIAlil THOMSON.

watches, clocks, chains, &c.
special aucniion pain to tiio rep.ming o

FINK WATCHES, AMERICAN FKKNCH
and ENGLISH CLOCKS.

ENGRAVING.
Agent for KING'S SPECTACLES and EYE

GLASSES. All Goods and Work guaranteed.
NO. 106 EAST KING STREET.

(Opposite Leopard Hotel.)
novIC-Si- nd

'PKAtlUKKS' 1NST1XUTJS.

EVENING LECTURES-OPER- A HOUSE.

TUESDAY, NOV.1L COL. I..F.COPELAND,
"Snobs and Snobbery."

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15 Pr.J.H. VINCENT,
u2'.1at JJow."

THURSDAY. NOV. KJ-- Pr. JAMES HEPI.EY,
"JCingdom of the Jfeart."

FRIDAY, NOV. 17 Miss HELEN POTTER,
Impersonations of Noted I'd sons.

Ke3i:iived Seats, 40 cents, Gallest, 25 cents,
L'occsc Tickets, $l..riO.

Chart lor reserved scats will open on Mon-
day. Nov. 13, at 0 a. m., at Foil DersinithM
Book Store.

Doors open at 7:39. Lectures begin at 8.
nll-Ctd-

-- KGANIZEI3 1810.

The Old American Fira Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.- -

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thro- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eisrhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Sale add Solid Securities

Company Conservatively Managed.
09-F- or Insurance npply to

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

liOUHH JLSfJi BTA'AIONJliei.

OCHOOL BOOKS.
ALL-SCH-OOL

BOOKS,
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
AT TUB LOWEST RATES,

AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

N OPKNlNO

A CHOICE STOCK OF'

ELEGANT GOODS,
FOR PRESENTATION,

FOR CHRISTMAS,
FOR NEW YEAR!

We oiler Bargains In HOOKS of all kinds.
PIlOTOGIiAPH ALIiUMS.
ELEGANT PAPETERJE8,
WORK BOXES,
LADIES' SATCHELS,
CARD CASES,
CABINET IfRAMES,
PICTURES AND FRAMES,
CHRISTMAS CARDS, Etc., EU;

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
AT THE

VSrSIUN OF THE BHi EOOK.S

NOS. 15-1-7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

JfAfHii HASHLSOU, tie.

"pUAUKS W. FKY.

WK CAltltY AS LARGE A LINE OK

WALL PAPERS.
As any House In tills part ot tho State. The
lino embraces every description of lAlEKHANGINGS, from the lowe.it to the tlncst
goods. GILT PAl'EHS from 25 cents apiece
up in choice Rhapcs and colorings. U'e have
In our employ HrstrClass PAl'KU HANGEKS,
ami aro prepared to do work promptly and
much below the regular prices
DADO and HAND WINDOW SIIADES.PLAIX

HOODS by the Yard In all Colors ami
Widths. KIXTUItES. I.OOl'S.

TASSELS, ORNA-
MENTS, Etc.

In rebuilding our Store Room It was en
largcd, and wo occupy part ot it lor the ex-
clusive call ol
Lace Curtains,

Lace Lambrequins,
Lace Tidies,

Lace Bed Sets,
Lace Pillow Shams.

You will llnd in our stock some choice good
in Whito and Cream, and be surprised at thenice Curtains yon can get lor a bmaU outlay.

We keep all kinds of roles In
Urass, Ash, Ebony, Cherry and Walnut,

Extension Cornices and Fine Mirrors.

PHARESW. FRY,
Nc. 57 North Queen St,,Lancaeter.

fllRD EDITIOI.
TUESDAY. EVENING NOV. 14, 8S2

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
A TERRIBLE FKAIR1K FIRE.

The CossacK Conntry Devastated Knln and
Desolation. Tha Telegrams of To-

day That Tell of .Events from
Everywhere.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 14. A telegram
from Ncrtschiusk states that a prairie fire
rajred on tho Mongolian frontier in Octo
ber covering seventy square miles and con-
suming cumbers of Cossack outposts and
villages.

A MAKER OF BOMBS.

An Inventor Released from Custody.
Vienna, Nov. 14. The man Horworth,

at whoso house in Little Pesth a numb r
of explosives were found has been released
from custody as he is the inventor of
bombs, which he offered to soil to tho
minister of war. A military tribunal at
Triesto has confirmed tho sentenco of
death passed upon OvenUnk, the bomb
manufacturer.

ARRESTED OS SUSPICION.

for Implication in the Joyce Murder.
Dublin, Nov. 14. Tho arrest yesterday

of a man for alleged participation in tho
Joyco family murder took place at Cong.
It was mado in consequence of informa-
tion given by tho approver in tho case of
tho Joy co massacre. The trial of Patrick
Joyce will be continued to-da-

TROUBLE IN KBANCK.

1'ieparatlon fur a General Outbreak.
London, Nov. 14. A dispatch from

Paris says tho Anarchists, who were ar
rtsle-- l at Lyon?, have been committed for
trial. The preliminary examination
showed tho existence of a schorae for a
partial rising at Varcous Point, in order
to pavo the way for a general ou'.'.n o.i'c

Filling Out For .tladtiit'C ir.
Paris, Nov. 15. A naval expedition

iitling out at Toulon for Madagascar.

ItAILRUAO MATTERS.

General Frelgnt Agent Baslgos and
Another Takes Ills Place A Lease

Conllrnied.
Philadelphia, Nov. 14. At a meet-

ing of tho board of directors of tlio Noitli
em Central railroad company held in tiiis
city this afternoon the resignation of Alex.

V. Butt, general freihtaient,w:isrcceivcd
and accepted. John S. Wilson, general
freight aent of tho Pennsylvania & Phila-
delphia, Wilmington & Ealtinioro roads,
was chosen to fill tho vacancy. This ac-

tion has for its object tho consolidation of
the freight business in tho hands of Mr.
Wilson. The directors of the Northern
Central also confirmed tho lease of the
branch road extending from Rockvillc on
tho Pennsylvania railroad to Dauphin on
tbo Northern Central railroad by tho
former company to the last, the leaso to
tike effect November 1st.

THE ELECTIONS.

Tho content C:oo In North Carolina, but In
JTavor ol tho Democrats.

Wilmisoton, N. C, Nov. 14. The
voto in tho state is so closo between Ben-
nett and Dockcry for congressman-at-larg- o

that it will probably take tho official
votes of all tho counties to decide the re-

sult. The chances, however, scc:n to
favor the election of Bennett ( Dem.) by
500 majority.

Allegheny's Official Vote.
Pittsburg H, Nov. 14. Allegheny

county ohicial voto : Keaver 1845 plurali-
ty, Davies 2,219, Rawlo 717, Grcon 2.2C0,
Brnsius 3,1G'.2.

For Couress, 22d district : Hopkins,
Democrat, 1,220 majority ; 23d district,
Bayne, Republican, 9,550 majority.

Tho Republicans elect all their candi-
dates lor tho Legislature except ono
member of tho House, each in the Jd and
4th districts.

Fatal Kndlug ot si Boiler ICxpIoiiop.
Newbukgu, N. Y., Nov. 14. Ono of

tho men injured by tho boiler explosion
near Washhigtouvillo, yesterday, died
last niht. Ho was lying sick in a rail,
road shanty when tho door of the boiler
furnace was thrown iu upon him by tho
forco of tho explosion, crushing hislejr,
which was subsequently amputated.
Another ofthe wounded men is said to be
dyinir.

A Disabled Steam ar.
Portsmouth, Nov. 14 The steamer

West Phalia has been docked here. Her
captain says a collision was caused by the
missing steamer improperly starboarding.
He remained on tho spot for two hours
burning lights, but tho other steamer had
disappeared. There arc no tidings of tho
West 'India's missing boat.

Death of Gen. Grant Nephew.
Elizabeth, N. J., Nov. 14. Ilarry

Lock wood Grant, acd 25 years, son of
tho late Orvillo Grant, and nephew of

Grant, died last night iutbis
city of hemorrhage. Ho ras employed
in the New York sub-treasu- ry.

A nicottiift or the Cabinet.
Washington, Nov. 14. Tho cabinet

meeting to-da- y, which began at noon, was
attended by all tho members except Sec-
retary Teller and Attorney General Ilrcws-stcr,wh- o

aro absent from tho city.

A Damnglng Connecticut Fire.
Biiookfield, Conn., Nov. 14. Firo

broke out at three o'clock this morning
and destroyed the Drookficld iron works
and four buildings, io eluding the Housa- -
tonic railroad depot.

Chlneso Official In This State.
Washington, Nov. 14. The Chinese

minister and other members of the Chinese
embassy leave here to-da- y for Philadel-
phia, to inspect tho manufactories and
natural resources of Pennsylvania.

A Liberal Donation.
Philadelphia, Nov. 14. At a meeting

of tho trustees of tho Crozsr theological
seminary held today tho four som and
two daughters of the late Madame Crozer
gave to the seminary $50,009 to found a
profcasorship ia memory of their mother.

Ills ifctrlbtitlon.
New York, Nov. 14. Olson, tho

Swcdo who shot and killed his wife,
Sophia, at tho Vanderbiit house on Sun-
day morning last, died this morning in
Bellovuo hospital from the effects of his at
excessive drinking.

Ueecher Again on Trial.
New York, Nov. 14. Argument in tho

suit of Samuel Wilkinson against the Rev.
Ilenry Ward Beechcr for breach of con-
tract in Mr. Beechcr failing to complete
for the publishers his "Life of Christ,"
was begun to-da- y.

Snow In Albany.
Aliuxv, N. Y., Nov. 14. A few flakes 120

of snow, the first of the season, fell hero
this morning.

"1
Cold "Weatnerln theRootb.

Chattanooga. Nov. 14. The first kill-
ing frost of tho season visited this locality
tliis morning. Tho thermometer fell to
22 degrees.

..- - -
INDICATIONS. ot

Washington, Nov. 14. For the Middle
Atlantic states, fair weather, winds mostly
westerly, stationary or iower temperature.

" Kota. Can't Sarrlve,"
Says Pennsylvania, on all her State docn-nien- ts.

The Kevstono State means that thereIs an triepressible conflict between tyrannyand freednm. and one or tho othor must suc-cumb. j( there Is between Health and dls-- ";.y'r torco tnat fights successfullyasainst di.-e;i- should be heartily welcomed.
ucl; n forc:- -a nost in Itself Is Hunt's Bu-

rnt dv. and nmlnoTkidney and liver diseases, over which Itachieve- - a wondcrlul triumph. If yon havobodily weakness, an aching, a general senso
weariness or inertia, or dropsical symptoms ;if the kidneys or liver are deranged, there Isno such medicine as Hunt's Kemedy. It gives
notice to all such diseases to quit. Pennsyl-
vania is right : both Hunt's Kemedy and thesediseases can't survive, and It Is they that arebanished.

sew vim-- .TinrBet.
wrw,Jr!h.Nov; H "our State andquiet and prlcci without quotablechange. Southern steady. .

Wheat HK,c higher and strong ; moderatespeculative trading: No. 1 '.Vhlto at J08 tNo. lteu. Dec.,lUi$l do $111Ql UK ; do Feb.. $1 lffi is3J. do sSr. andyear, 1 tTbld, I 07X asked.
Corn iGiz better and modcaatcly active :mlsci western sjiot, SJjJWe ; l tutures. 62K(jSIJC.
OatsHgiic lower on options: State. 135l3.;c;

Western, wrtTOe : No. 2 Dec. 43 c; do Jau.ISji4c : do Feb., 4tQi ixc.

rminneiunta JMarfteu
Nov. U. Flour dull andweak ; superfine, Xid3 25 ; Extra, 9J 30Q4 CO ;

Pcnna. Family, ft 7385 Oil.
Kyo flour at ft sg ST.
Wheat steady and unchanged.
Corn dull for local use.
Oats scarce and higher.
Kyo nominal nt70g?.Sc.
Provisions quiet.
Lard Uriu.
Butter qniet. lint only In moderate demand;

Penn'aaud Western Creamery.' extra, Sartre.
llolls nominal; Pa. aad Western. lSyr.Ec.
Eggs firm : iresh very scarce : IVnn'a, SifiSta : Western. 31c ; ice house, SSg.lOo ; limed

272So.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum quiet : Kenned, SJc.Whisky firm at 20.

MocSt MrKU.
New VorK. 'tiil:im-!;li..- . t .i' jstooa

iNo t'ntd St!.t ' --j.'. -- . i':y bv. , ., I ....,, . v.--r i . . t.

Nv. It.
: 1:01 3:t.'.

t. ti. r.x r.M.
Denver It Klo tiri!nh .2 . 51K
N. y..ljd Lrio Vcatorn.. SUV4 :m-- , .
KaiiHus and Teiai ::c :., 4 ;tfi
t.ako Si.ort. u.;' i;cs ii.viNew Jersey Centrit .... 71 7. 71
Now York, Ontario .'i V. :",K T, : s;,
St. l'uul. M. & Omaha 17- 17 4;.;
i'ucltle Mall 4i, n - a "

Rochester l'lttsbnrgli .;;,? .:! m
Texas PaciUc ti- -. tl'i tl'.iWabash..';.. ..mid a l'aclfii- - si', ..::'., ::iiWestern Union Tel. Co S."H h;: S2r,innsy I viinlu Central ',, ('.') ., B'Kk
Philadelphia & Itea.iii; .'S:; .s-- j ssi
Northern Pacinc Com I!', i.Vi iiVj

" " Prctorred.... UiJ4 '.'''. !)v.
Buffalo l'lita. i West :i.'H yA a

Orau ttiiil l'iiisio:i ijsuMin.i
Ono o'clock iuot:sltona ot gmtit and .rnvtt-ton- s.

rurnishoit by S. K. V'ucdt, Urotrrsr, 15
K jt Klm r:t rent.

K'.v. 1L

VVUoat Corn Oata 'no. f.ard
Pec. .9:; 7.."i IU.s.1
Vear '.:;
Jan mi I7.'i" Yo'.ir
May 'My:

l'etrok'ii'.. i);l Citv. :.,:8'i

Live Stock Market.
New Yonn Ilneves. 5,1C0 head; making 12.-S- iio

tor th week : prices were about lc higher
In the morning, but lint before limsii ; poo;
to prime native. 8jQ12!c; e.x.ra ami tuncy.
l2J(SlSc ; no Tpxaus otteied ; common to lair
half-brec-il hJii'iio.

Sbeep Receipt's ltfU, making 42.-:i- fur the
week; diillanddroopin;: with s b's ;.t fl 10
5 7." lor sheep, and.r.r.r :xt for bimlis.

Swine Receipts, ,ii head, making 27.f0i
lor tho week; steady Inr live, llo :itjt70
7- -.

CmcAOO Hogs Receipts 21.00.) head ; ship-
ments. : market very active, prices
HVorasIns 15o hij;hi'i-- ; mixeil r.ni:kiiv. SUlSffl

a7.'; heavy. $; 70 50; HkIiI,I .'UiC MO ;

Cattle tiecelpts. 7,500 head : pliipi:ii'nts.'J,5e0
market exieedtnulv dull and pricM IOiSire
lower; good to choieo shipping, f.'i2'j.'i 75;
common to fair, $1 10.73: butchers' dull :
common to fair at $2 3M?:j 25 ; stoekera and
feeders $2 Cimj 10; To-ians- , IS (3 1 25.

Slieep Receijits, l.N; .s!ilpiiu'iils7ir.0'i head ;
market veiy weak, demand Ihrht and prices
nailer: inferior to fair at ?2 rtOffi:;; medium
.fa 25fgl25; good, to Choice, lQl"t.

l'tiiladolplila Cattle Market.
Hoxrur, Nov. 1.1. Tho arrivals or livestock

at tho Philadelphia stock3'ard-- . wer.; :

For tho wee Reeved, X..rill lend ; shfcp,
13,000 do; hoi. C.iko do. lr.:viom week
Hcevi H, r WX head ; ehe. p, !7 (l a) do ; hos, .1,00:1
do.

Reef httlc were active and higher during
the bediming ot tho w.iek, but sit theclusc

the niirket was dull nd prices unsettled.
Wo quote us follows :
Kxtru, UJiftUJic ; Hood. CmH Medium, 5
.VJ4c; Common, 4JI7i: Fat Cows. .'.r.:ie.
Milch Cows were two high lor buyers at$l3a, with no cxtr.i quality here.
Sheep Although the receipts wen: ! as thim

laitwceV, tho mark t was dull mid all low
grades ot sheep and him In wen: not wanted
and unsteady. Stock ewes worn want d only
tor butchering purposes whilii f.it. ..vm were
taken ut full flituie.-- . Kxtni wetlu-i- s wen:
taken ut an advance of l'.e, ii.i sains of.Mi

head i:?3 pound welhvrsat ;:.
Wc quote as follows :
Extra Wctlicrs, 6C6.; : Uomi.SfS.'iUc;

yj.tV.e: : hhei-p- , 2;tlt; Com-
mon Mheep, '2Jra:!e; Kik's. ''v'tK
.Stock Kwes. ::v.'9IS4e; Chi'.sinr eoiriiv Lambs,
ca7',ic ; West-r- n Lam In. 4 f9.$e : V.al C.il ves,
710c; York litato 1,'idves, IfdJicr.

Hogs were:ietiv: and ;;c lower, with sales
ot shippers ut !;u"--

Wo quote as lullows :
Extra Chicago, lltSHo ; Oood, WiCiWAe:;

Medium, 'JJiQltc.
SALES OF BEEVES AT TUB WEHT rnibAOKLrUIA

STOCK VAItDS.
Martin Fuller A Co,'2H Western,."iJJirc.
Roger Maynes, 3W Witem. Kyiir)if!.
A. & J. ClirNty. ITJJ Western and W. Va.,

4H'kb;;c.
II. F. McFlllen, 12 W. Va. and Western, 53
E. fj.3IcFHIen.lir. Western nnd W.-s- l Va.. 54
Junius Clemson, 70 Western and (.hosier Co..

M. Uliiian411 West. Virginia, aee't Lelnean
IlriH., SJ$Tll'4c : '.hi do. -- . Pepper, 3
filAe : M lVi".lcrn, aer.'t L scuMuiIg,
'JiftiOJie; 10 We-icr- u it. Muynes,
.1c: W Penn-iylvaii- ncc't .Martin,
Fuller ft Co . Ic.

G.SchambergftCo..'.:u Western, and W. Va.,
iiffie.

Schambcrir Paul, 2t8 W.Vn. and Western

I.owenstein Adlcr,2: Western and W. Va.,
s'Awyic.

Daniel Murphy. 100 Western and Wct Va.,

II. Ciialn. jr., 04 Went Va., .issc.John MeArdle. 28i Western und West Va.
Owen Smitii-f- tt Texans, 54 Western and E)

West ViL.nco't'if .1 C. (;.iroek, 110
do. C.J. Matthews. 55iS! "C.

Daniel Smvth 4 llro., 210 Western and Weal
Va.. fin,4c.

Dennis Smyth, 70 West Va. and Maryland. ."

Alw Osthelm, .'17 West Va., Sfttyic.
F. Mclicetz & Uro.. to Western ami West Va..

Lowenstein ,t Hcilbron. 83 Texan . HMQiSy? .
H. Chain, 30 Western and Wot Va., l'45c.Haclmiau it Levi, loo Western and West Va,

.VgGc.
James Anil. 01 Western, GftGJlc ; r." htockcrs.

VAUHyfi.
31. Levi, 120 West Va., r.XRGyr.
James Kustlcn. 4) W. Va., 57i;.;.
L. Horn, 78 WetVu. mill Chester county, yt

Qc.
DRESSKB KSATS.

City Dressed Hcevcs were active and clo.-c- .l

7J9Xc, tho former rate tor low Texan,
and cows, while Western dns-sef- f were inac-
tive ut "(Tif.C.

BALES LAST WEEK.
C. 5. Dcngler, 103 head Western dressed at 7

Z9c
Thomai Bradley, 110 licad or city dressed at

K9Ke.
U.S. Dangler, 1J head do at sgojic
A. A. Hoswcll IU haul do at :fyc.
J. F. Lowdcn, 53 head do at aftOc
Harlan .t Bro.,91 hcail do at OVi.
W. II. Hrown 157 head do. at IWis'JliC
II. . Bcckumn, 45 head. 7'i9cr
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart wild l,0il head at GJSOc. anil

head of dressed lambs at HSUjc.

1.1TATK Or MICUAKt. KJS11KK. LATElj of the city ol Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters testanientnry on sun! tstate having been
granted to tiio undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said deceden an: requested touiako
immediate settlement, and those, having
claims or demands against tho c.tafe ot said
decedent, to make known tin: same to the

without delay, residing in the city
Lancaster.

SUSAN C. FISHER,
U.FUL'DKKICK FlSIIEU. .

sZHJtrtoaw 'o. 5 Xorth Queen St.


